
Look not thou upon the wine when it is red.-Prov. xxiii, 31.

Josephi Liyesey.

S Preston," those first total abstainers in
Sthe days wvhen tenîperance meant only

' moderation ? Mr. Livesey, the leader of
this earnest band, has lately died (in 1884),

Ç deeply regretted, at the ripe age of ninety.
J osephi Livesey, a hand-loom weaver's son,

was bon at WalLon, near Preston, March 5,
1794. In childhood hie knew the discipline of
trial, for hie was Ieft an
orphian at seven, and lus
grandfather .ivoey, ývho
broughit lîim up, wvas un-
successful in the cotton
trade, for wluiclî lie liad
given up farmnirg. The
rhild was early put to
work at weaving, and
taught to turn bis lîand
to anything. He had
very little schooling, and
learnt only to read the
Testament and to wvrite I-
and ciplier a littie; but
hae was bent on improv-
ing, so lie kept his book
openm ail day. Wevn he
oen onl the. wevng j
wvas seventeeni, through
the influence of a i-eh-
gious f arnily named Port-
lock, hie began to attend
public worship, regular-
ly, Sun days azîd week,

days, and became a hap- I____________
py, earnest Christian.
He married a Miss Wil-
liamisin 1815. They had
a very happy, though, at 'IHE LATE JOSE
first a straitened, homne ;'
tlîeir thirteen hbldren __________

(et whom nine grew up)
were froin the first brought
up strictly and religiously, and on total abstinence
principies.

The drinking in Preston in those days was ex-
cessive, especially on great occasions like th e
Christmas feast of the beil-ringers, of whomn
Livesey was one in early youth. Religions prin-
ciple kept hlm from ever drinking immoderately,
but lie was flot a total abstainer until 1831, when
bis first and last glass of whisky "1took hold of
lm," and made hini determyine for lus boys' sake

and lus own, neyer again to drink anything in-
toxicating. He soon began to urge it on others.
H-e induced several young m-ren to form a temnper-

1

ance society. At their meetings thiere were many
earnest discussions between the old scliool, who
were moderate drinkers, an-d Livesey's new party
of total abstainers. On September îst, 1832,
these fast, seven in nurnber, separated froin the
rest and signed the following pledge :-"' We
agree to abstain froni ail liquais of an intoxicating
quality, whether aie, porter, :vine, or ardent
spirits, except as medicines."

Sucli is the brief history of the formation of
the first total abstinence society.

It ils only fifty-two years since joseph Livesey
inaugurated the total abstinence movenient, AI-

ready there are 5,ooo,ooo
tectotalors iii Great Britain
-an army that ivould
crowd London,-besides
the numbers beyond the
seas.

Whien ive think of the
benefit broughit to thous-
ands of homes, we thank

-< the Lord for raising up
this rernarkable maai,
and pray Him to send

J' fr.rth more sucli labour-
ers into His harvest.

E iglit TingsWot
Kniowîiig.b

iI. CC We Ienoiw that ailI things ivork together for
good to theru that love
God'> (Rom. vi'i. 28.)

-'2. CI Wé Zk,.o Llhat we
have the petitions that
we desire of Hlim I (i
John v. 15).

have passed from '1cath

H jESY unto hife, because we
the brethren " (i Jo-.-

4. «'We know th atwhen
He shail appear we shall

be like Hini" (i John ii. 2).
5." VI e know that He abideth in us, by the

Spirit whiclî He hath given us " (i John iii. 23).
6. "We kinoi that we are of God " (i John v. 19g).

7. " Ve 4now that the Son of God is corne
(iJohn v. -2o).
8. " lVe knoîr that if our earthly house of this.

tabernacle were dissolved, we have a building of
God, an house not made with hands, eternat in the
heavens"» (2 Cor. v. r).

If ye knov these tbings, happy are yo If yo do tliom.


